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Hicksville
BShirley Smith

contract for flooring w:

done in the temporary
classrooms at Woodland Avenue,

Burns Avenue, Di ne and

the Junior High School was

awarded to Farley -Lab In-
stallation and \Company of

Babylon, in the amount-of $53,050
This money is,i the 1968-69

budget. State approval on the

plan fer reno ation. of the
junior and

n receive
now be

science ms in tl

Senior High has
and the. district’

eligible for. staté aid on the ai
ratio of 56 percent.

Mr. Bill Dean, President of th
Hicksville Federation of

Teachers, presented petitions
signed by 158 Junior High School

teachers protesting the physical
conditions of the building and the

possible cut in instructional staff.

The teachers feel any cut would

not be in the best interests of the

children of Hicksville and their

education.

The Board read and discussed
letters from citizens and tax-

payers of Hicksville. Among
these were those from parents
requesting transportation for

their handicapped children to a

Importa Notice!

summer camp sponsored by th
Town of Oyster’ Bay Recreation.

Department. Mr. Harold Stern-

berger, Board trustee, is working
on;this problem with Nassau

County and Town of Oyster Bay
officials and will report at a later

date. Mrs. Jeannie Walden-

mayer, President of the Junior

High School P.T.A. requested
that something be done about the

cafeteria facilities at the Junior

.
HONORED Hicksville Republican Executive

Leader Francis P. Anderson (1.) receives plaque
as a memente of his eight years of service as area Burke (r.)

leader. Honoring Anderson upon his retirement

Toba GOP Fetes Anderso
Francis P. Anderson

was honored by 120 guests
at. the Oyster Bay. oehel

High. There is
@g@@80

in Code 600
of the 1969-70 budg
which could 0. aequire- Republica Dinner
temporary

~ classrooms
alleviate the over-erowded

conditions of the Junior High
cafeteria and guidance rooms in

the Junior and Senior High. The
administration: office is ~ in-

vestigating the possibility arid the
Board will decide after receiving

Administration’s report. The

Holy Family Schoél Board would
like to be placed on the district’s

mailing list so they may receive

more information an be kept
apprised of actions the Hicksville

School Board is taking. Mr. Neil

McCormack, Board President,
directed that copies of the

Community Relations Advisory
Committee newsletter, Com-

munity Education News, be sent

(Continued on Page 12)

Young adults. who are concerned about the recent public library
» budget defeats will meet at the library on Monday evening March

3st at 8 p.m. The discussion will center around the library budget
and the coming budget referendum. Plans for, assisting in this

campaign will be formulated, All young adults are invited to par-
ticipate. Remember the date March 3ist a the Hicksville Public

Library, 169 Jerusalem Avenue.

CONGREGATION SHAAREIL ZEDEK celebrated its Golden

Anniversary ata Dinner at its Temple on March 22nd. In conjunction
with the celebration, three men of the Community were honored and

I E.ted

pr with pl

Pierce and William E. Koutensky.
Marti Ginsberg,

Pictured left to right: Malcolm E. Pierce; Bernard Bock; Willia
E. Koutensky; Jose Steuer; Martin Ginsberg; Rabbi Eli D. Sk:

(Photo by Charbonnet)

to: last. Thursday at’ the
Garden: City Hotel

following -his an-

nouncement that he was

retiring as Hicksville GOP

Executive Leader.
Anderson, Hicksville

leader for eight years, was

presented with a plaque
honoring him for

“‘dedicated service’’ to the

party in his 25-years as a

Board of Ed.
To MeetMon.

With the objective in

mind of completing the

budget, a meeting of the

Board of Education has

been called for Monday,
March 31 from

8

P. M. to 11

P. M. in the Cafeteria at

the Senior H. S.

Nauti Cadets
Applicants for the Hicksville

Police Boys Club Nautical Cadet

Corp will be accepted any Friday
evening al 7 P.M.
Hicksville Junior High School.

‘The cadets are open to all boys
ages 10 thru 17 from Hicksville
and surrounding communities.

There are no registration fees

and no dues. A parent or guar-
dian ‘must’ accompany applicant
when applying.

L.L. To Me
The Hicksville -International

Little League will hold a general
meeting on Monday, March 31, at

8:15 p.m. in Room 102 at the

Hicksville Senior High School.
“Opening Day Ceremonies will

be held on Aparil 26, and there

are man items concerning
Opening Day to be discussed at

this meéting,”’ said a spokesman
for the League.

at the’

committeeman, as well as

his term .as
.

Executive
Leader. The p was
presented o “Nassau,

County’ “*Mr.Republic former
County Executiv and past
County GOP Chairman A.
Holly Patterson. Anderson
was praised by Town

Chairman Angelo D.
Roncallo as “a great and
dedicated Republican.’

Anderson, a 30-year
resident of Hicksville, said

he was_ stepping dow

are Town GOP Chairman Angelo .D. Roncallo
(centre) and Town Supervisor candi Johr W.

because of
duties at the

National.Bank,where heis
.

a vice-president, and

increase
anklin

“because his doctor told
him to ‘‘stop burning the

candle at both .”’ He
told the huge crow that he
was ‘“‘not steppi out of.

politics, but just easing up
a bit,” and sa he would

continue,’ as a com-

mitteeman and a member
of the State Republican

Committee, a post he ha
held sinc January “

Community Concert
Set For March 30

‘A concert by th Commun
Orchestra under the direction; of
Charles Gouse, will be held at

Sunday
3:00 p.m. Admission is Free.

“Hap enin
At OLM

March 19, 1969..The world
“happening” has com to means

many things to many people. For -

the parishioners of OLM pari i in

Hicksville, the ‘‘happening’’ in

the School Auditorium on South

Oyster Bay Road on Wednesday,
April 2nd, 8-10 p.m. will mean the

introduction of Our Lady of
Mercy’s new approach to

religious education for all age
pre-school through adulthood.

A coordinated program in the

Elementary, High School and

Adult Schools of Religion will be

offered for the first time in a

combined effort by all three

schools of religious instruction,

according to Rev. Godfrey H.

Stanuch, Moderator.

The “happening” is a follow-up
lo the plea to the laity by OLM

.

Pastor, Rev. Louis J. Schwebius,
that they answer the challenge of

Vatican IJ to assume a greater
role in the spiritual formation
and education of all parishioners.

The program will inelud Beethove Overthre to :
“Mozart&#39 Symphony No. 41 in C,

«Jupiter’’; fleem a Sum-
mer Night and Bartok’s Three

Heller and Ferne Beyer.andCon- -

traltos Shirley Golub and Claire
Sigmund. ‘

The soloists havebeencoached
_

b Miss Harriet Spink a esle.

a Divide
William E.

President of’ Long Island
National Bank, announces the

—

payment of a 2% percent stock
dividend and a fifteen cents per

share cash vide eee
April 1 1969.

A.L. Auxilia
The next: meeting of the

AMERICAN LEGION
AUXILIARY POST 421 will be on

April 11, at 7300 p.m,
It will be held at thé Andirons

Restaurant at 1040 Old Country
Road. Plainview .at the Manetto.

~

Hill Shopping Center. All
members and juniors are invite

to attend.

Koutensky,
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FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

50 Qld Country Road Hicksville, Long Island

Telephon WEls 1-6872

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

a .
‘ electric servi reliabilit: tCaterin To Weddin And Parties

|

homes and busine throug

Lilc News
Four Long Island Lighting

Company employees are at-

tending class in a paper and
cardboard room near Albany as

part of a unique training program
designed to help assure greater

New York State.
The four LILCO men are

participating in a one year course

being held by the New York

Power Pool to prepare for the

eatregoer: /

Oat Beach Theatre&#39;
ju mimerstein S

of Rodgers ad past season
“s acific Soe

:
& ae Faprece suce ae
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i
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. Dance T

The Roya!
to seeing you

opening of one of the most vital

energy control centers in the
United States. A paper and
cardboard mock-up of the energy

center&#39 control room was ton-

structed to help train the 35 man

Power Pool staff for the

operation of the facility.
A project of LILCO and the

seven other members of the New
York Power Pool, the new center

is being built in the tiny village of

Guilderland, just outside of

Albany. When it begins
operations this Fall, it will

monitor and coordinate the flow
of energy from the eight major
New York power producers who

serve 98 pércent of all electric
customers in the State.

Closely resembling in-

struments and equipment con-

tained in an actual control room,

the training imitation is being
used to- realistically simulate

operating conditions that will be
met in monitoring state-wide

_
power needs. A total of’ 15 men,

including the four from LILCO,
were recruited from the Pool&#39
member companies to receive

training as the cénter’s energy
dispatchers., Together, the 15

have over 125 years of utility
operating experience.

The four LILCO personnel

INDUSTRIAL UNIFORM
SPORTING GOODS

_

Athletic footwear ~*~

Dress and industrial footwear |

Hard-to-find sizes in stock

Serving schools, clubs and industry

GOLDMAN s:rcs.
183 South Broodw Hicksville « WE 1-0441

(necr Old Country Rd.)

HOURS: Mon. to Fri. 9 te 9, Sat. 9 to 6 © FREE PARKING

MOST CREDIT CARDS HONORED

participating. in the control
center training program are:

Arthur P Young. Jr. of

Amityville, Albert J. Hoffman
from Baldwin, Walter L. Ket-

cham, of Commack, and.Dominie -

M. Delaney of East Setauket.

established in 1966 by LILCO and
the other member companies to

improve coordination of inter-

company operations and help
provide more reliable and

economic service to customers

When the $3 million Control

Center becomes operational, its

monitoring systems will record

and analyze information from

over 375 spots within member

company systems and from

power ties with other regions.
Computers capable of scanning

this data every few seconds will

provide a running picture of

electric conditions within the

State and enable more rapid and

efficient responses to changing
power situations. The individual

Pool companies will continue to

maintain control of power con-

ditions within their own systems.

4

Convenient Parking In Rear
r OFF RICHAR ST. BETWE

W. CAR & WES CHERR STS.

Tr a 3] ae
Be i ie ELE

-SEAMAN & EISEMANN INC.
Hicks LY. INSURANCE SINC 1889 o 06

Shirley Smith of Hicksville, well known
man of School District 17 Communit

mittee, will be bringing you a new column,
SCHOOL DISTRICT 17°’. Shirley’s columi

what goes en at our School Board Meetin
encourage more of you to atten and,

thi:

‘will at least be informed as T some of the

king Board.

Speaking of Our Scho
If we are to believe the reports in the two daili covering this area,

teaching and clerical positions are to be & .they are to be rein-
stated....they are not to be reinstated.~..each has startling but

conflicting headlines, with litle bearing on
th

truth.
..

but it sells -

daily newspapers, I suppose! However, th is another reason why
we feel that Shirley Smith&#39; cohumn will be

a

real community service
for all District 17 residents.

‘

t

-

The Budge Its’
At this point, our budget and our proposed

day to day, as our Board of Education a

each code number at their meetings. The
upon whether or not our State governme prevailed upon
restore the proposed 5 per cent cut advocate by Gov. Rockefeller.

W feel that this cut will be restored. But as yett is not officialMr.
Donald Abt, our Superintendent of Schoo
Council last night on the budget. For yi information he has
graciously consented to let us print his remarks and you will find
them on page 4.

.

Here And There
—

As we go to press we hear that on April ist the Hicksvill C of C will

elect new officers....(by the way, they ha a really super danc
scheduled for May 9th, so put it on you lendar, more on this

latgr)....also, we hear that our Telepho jompany is asking for a

ih per cent rise in rates that Mrs. Ev B. Ryeck of the Roslyn
Savi ings Bank has been elected the fi oman president of the

Nassau-Suffolk Group of the NY SL it Association, that
Mr. William G. Ruckh is a news ir tof Roslyn Savings

:

Sieven Derounian has

not permitted to serve

for this week,
+ Cordially,

Sheila

Bank and that State Supreme Court Justi
resigned from this Bank&#3 Board because

a trustee of a banki institution. That’s

”

The New York Power Pool was *

Hicksville School Budget
THe original budget presented fo the board by

administration reflected an increase of $622,0
increase of 62

jet as a result of

rease of $600,000
in before negoti-

board will make

indicating, before negotiations, a ta:

per $100. Present status of the bur

additions and deletions shows an

ora tax increase of 60¢ per $100,
ations, It is anticipated that

additional cuts.

Now the

tim t
com alive...

SWITC TO
ROSLYN’S

BI FAT

FIVE

ALL DEPOSITS MADE APRIL 10th
EARN DIVIDENDS FROM APRIL 1st

Just bring in your passbook from yi
we will make a free transfer for you!

Your savings earn a straight 5% ai slyn — that’s 5%
per year, compounded quarterly ‘highest rate au-
thorized by any savings bank in Ne York State. It

pays to bank with Roslyn — the G “POWER bank!

Everyone&# your frien

ca T ROfin BA
1400 OLD NORTHERN BLVD., ROSLYN, M 1.6000

50 HEMPSTEAD TPKE.. WEST HEMPSTEA| ._4V 52300
14 CONKLIN ST., FARMINGDALE, N.Y. 694.9100

Assets over $215,000,000 imber F.D.1.C.
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’ By Resemar Walsh

The snow pile in the parking
lots have been mercifully ‘melted
by the early spring downpour
Suddenly, daffodils appear on
sale at roadside stands: We open
the car windows, put down the

top of the convertibles and turn
off the heaters for brief

\

periods.
Crowds fill the parking lots at
Jones Beach on Sunday af-
ternoons. Kids are trying out
their skates. and kites,

-

Little
Leagues test the condition of the
turf. Coat linings ‘are zipped out
and courageously given back row

clos space. Th sun sets. later

Salesmen
Honored

Eight salesmen from Bob-Ken-
Ford Inc., 217 Bethpage Road,
Hicksville, were honored for out-

standing sales performance dur-
ing 1968 at a Ford 300-500 Club

program on March 23, atthe Con-

co Hotel, Kiamesha Lake, New

S, J. Obringer, Ford Division’s
New York District sales manager,
said a- select number of Ford
dealership salesmen were pre-
sented a club membership award
for ‘excellent rétail sales per—

formance.,’?

__

The 300-50 Club was founded.

Mr. Obringer said the average
300-500 Club member sold nearly
$500,00 worth of automotive

merchandise in 1968 to qualify
for the national honor.

‘

Local Ford retail salesmen

qualifying for 300-50 are:

Michael Sciuto, Rober Dales, Ba-
sil Calomiris, William Brans-—

Carna,
iebler.

field, Peter Elardo, Je
Irwin Rothleder, Larry

B: A B ARA CUN-

s jor Hi School
honor for twenty fiv

ict on March With at

Meadowbrook

unningh beg her

in Hicksville when the

rict had only three buildings -

Nicholai St.. East Street and the

original ‘junior-senior high
school. Her day was spent
traveling to meet with the girls in

all three schools.

Congratulations, Mrs. C: on

your 25 years of outstanding
service.

§

Car Part
The Catholic Daughters of

America, Court Queen of Angels
No. 869, will hold the Tenth An-

nual Madelyn MceGunnigle
Scholarship Fund Card Party on

Wednesday, April 9, 8:15 p.m., at

the Old Country Manor, 244 Ol
Country Rd., Hicksville.

Prizes, Refreshme Tickets
_

$1.50 available at the doo or call

Joan Bickard, WE 5-4610, or Jean

Solaski WE 1-5453.

while the birds chirp and dogs
bark earlier. Spring is out

there somewhere.
final—frost will form at night and

Some rains may show a white
* flake—but it’s on the way and

cannot be halted. The warmth,
the tulips, the forsythia, the

green patches on the lawn, the
Easter finery, the proms,
graduations, the boat

preparations, the open doors and
the screens are all inevitable.

And so it is at the Recreation

It’s not all
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Office. Basketbal league from
the P!B.C., C-Y.0., and the many
small groups are closing down
after their final play. Our hockey
team, ‘The North Stars,’? will
have played their championship
fame against the Chaminade

Flyers. The ski trips are finished
for the. year. The indoor

recreation centers have given
way to outdoor activities and

preparations are hopefully being
made for the coming seasons.

All of this means the annual

budget scene_ begins. We have

already trudged ‘ou to the Board
of Education Meeting on several

evenings. The needs for these

happenings are accepted as valid

parts of our democratic process,
but one cannot help a mild

repulsion for the grating ex-

chariges that must. take place as

part of that action: It is ‘our

fondest wish that this season of
discontent will be shortened this

year and that acceptable
solutions will be found in time to

save most of the pleasure of these
warm, leisurely months. Yours

truly can’t’ fathom how all the
good things-that happen to afor our community throug the

entire yéa can all be forgotten at
such a lovely time. Speaking of
all these beauteous things—
be reminded! once again of our
magnificent concert this, Sunday

at 3 P.M. in .the High School
Auditorium. With these thoughts

of Beethoven, birds and budgets I
shall ramble off----

a Bite re

%
a year
Latest
dividend

qh
Latest

dividend

%
ayear
Guaranteed
interest

on Regular Savings aa
Accounts of $5 or more

‘COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY Mi DAY OF pEP
Money deposited APRIL 10

earns dividends fram APRIL 1

Dividends Compound
Daily Give You More For Your Mone

Dividends are paid from the day of deposit to the day of with-

‘drawal on our Daily Interest Accounts, even if you withdraw
before the end of the quarter. You’ receive dividends. com-

4 pounded daily at the highest savings bank rate in New. York

State on this typ of account—provided your account remains

open with a minimum balance to the close of the quarter when

dividends are credited. No grace days are allowed at th b
ginning or end of any quarter.

On Savings Certificates
Interest is guaranteed at a full 5% a year for periods from 6

months u to two years, if held to maturity. These certificates

are issued in multiples of $100 with a $1,000 minimum, and

.

interest is compounded quarterly. They are non-negotiable.
.

No renewals or partial withdrawals are permitted. Withdrawal

before maturity requires 30-day written notice and pnier will

a be paid

he Life Insurance and

ber

N

EL er Berti

+ Founded 1866

Resources Over One Billion Dollars —

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatio

COIN BANK;
when you ‘open your new

savings account — any |
kind! Get yours while the i
supply fasts, in person or

by mail.

reco

at a lower rate.

a MAIL THIS COUPON.TODAY — — —— —

——

The Lincoln Savings Bank

(i MAIN OFFICE........-------

BAY RIDGE...,... ifth Avenue and 75th Street 11209

BRIGHTON BEACH
. Brighton Beach and Coney Island Aves. 14235

FLATBUSH. ............2-00---46-
Church and Nostrand Avenues 11226

WILLIAMSBURG 12 Graham Avenue near Broadway 11206
MARLBORO.......--.--2-e 0 peepee Avenue X and West 2nd Street 14223

NASSA
O NASSAU...... So. Oyst Bay and Woodbury Rds., Plainvie N.’ Y. 11803

QUEENS

(1 SUNNYSIDE.........-..- 46-13!Greenpoint Ave., Sunnyside, N.Y. 1110

l enclose §, for depo in Regular Savings Account.

enclose $ for deposit in/Daily Compound inter Account.

lenclose $ for Savings Certificates to matur on

Please send my passbook and Free Coi

O Individual Account

BROOKLYN

MIH-2; PH-a
.

Broadwa and Boerum St-11206

i

in Bank.
(ate)

C) Joint with.

Q Trust for.

NAME

ADORESS.

CITY STATE,

SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORD .
.

..OR CASH BY REGISTERED MAIL.

a

ZIP CODE.

\ ernat
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MARTIN BURWASSER: President of Hicksville Jewish Center.
Hicksville. New York. receives presentation from Dr. Louis
Finkelsteim (left) Chancellor of The Jewish Theological Seminary of
America and Dr. Bernard Mandelbaum. Seminary President in

tribute to his “deveted leadership to his synagogue and dedicated
service in behalf of the American Jewish community.&quo Presentation

Was made at the Synagogue Presidents Day at the Seminary in which
nearty 298 congregation leaders from widely-scattered sectors of the

“nation assembled to hear Seminary leaders discuss its many far-
reaching educational programs. Most of the Presidents at the day-

long event were leaders of congregations affiliated with the
Seminary’s National Enrollment Plan. in which congregation
members contribute to maintain and expand the Seminary&#39 ser-

Vices and programs. Highlighting the “Day’’ were the remarks pf.
Judge Simon H. Rifkind. chairman of tht ‘Seminary&#3 Executive ©

Committee. on ferment among the nation’s youth and the role that
dudaism and the Seminary play in providing a faith relevant for

todav&#39 troubled times.

_\

BUY YOUR FLOWERS
WHERE THEY ARE GROWN

Newtwid Rood

i

GREENHOUSES
Q@ATMGI

US
GIE FLOR ‘inc.

Serving the Community 39 Yeors

“ enDy

82 Lee Avenue WE 1-024 We Telegraph
Hicksville, N.Y. and Deliver Flowers,

Telephon WEli 1-4470-71e

PIERRE CHARBONNET

ie

» © Hicksville,
Jeriche

© Plainview
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1949 -1968
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fer Outstanding Community Service in the Natien.

| SHEILA NOETH
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The Financial Dilemm Of
Our Board of Education

Au Address Given To The PTA Council

By Supt. of Scheels Denald Abt
in order that we may put every-

thing that is happening now in
Perspective I would like to re-

cap the problems that are and
have been confronting your board,
of Education. The proposed bud-
get submitted to the Board of

Education showed an increase
of

.

$622,000, This increase wa:

cation - was up $10,898. The
increase was basically due tc
increased monies for confer-

ences of board members,

for the Town of Oyster Bay
and Nassau ‘County, and prim-

i

an increase in district
One additional meet-

100 - Central Ad-
ministration - was up $10,164

due to putting back in the bud-
get in Function 160 the sum of

$10,800 for school - community
relations purposes. (Budget Bro-

chures, Bulletin Boards, School
Calendar, etc.)

Function 200 - Instruction Re-
gular Day School - showed an

increase of $342,086. “This in-
crease was due to an additional

200 children attending BOCES
for vocational education at an

additional cost of $260,000. The

remaining $82,000 of the $342,000
increase was the résult of normal
progression on salary schedules

less increased demands for sup-
plies, equipment, etc.

Function 300 - Instruction Spe-
cial Schools (Summer Element-

ART, Summer High School, Adult
Education) - reflected an in-
crease of $27,520. This increase

Was primarily due to the re-

turn to the summer high school
of driver education.

Function 400 - Recreation -

Showed an increase of $26,617.
This was due to the return of

the summer recreation:program
to our school district. Kt will
be recalled that last year we

did not have one because of the
austerity provisions.

Function 500 - Transportation
was up $15,744, This increase

is primarily due to transporting
an additional 200 students to the
BOCES educational program.

Function 600 - Operation and
Maintenance of Plant - was up

$106,869, This increase was

Mandated by the imcreased de-
mands for maintaining our build-

ings properly.
Function 700 - Unallocated Ex-

Penses - had a net increase of
$82,676. This increase was

caused by rental charges for
BOCES of $55,000. In addition,
since our vocational printing shop
will be turned over to BOCES,
we will have to have our print-
ing done on the outside for an

increase of approximately $9700.
Finally, this function is up in
increased costs for insurance

in order that we may protect
ourselves for replacement val-

ues,

Neither Function 800 which is
Debt Service, or Function 900

Transfer of Funds-has increased
addition to the increase

of $622,574, it was evident at
the time that we might have
an increased cost this year from
April to June 30 reflected

in a loss of state aid as a
resuit of the Governor’s pro-

posed 5 cut. This would mean
that at the end of the year we

would have $200,000 less on hand.
At the time it also appeared
that we were going to lose an

additional $355,000 in the next

UNHAPP ?

— call us for the opportunity to

enjoy our new, “Personalized
Service for greater home comfort.

Paragon Oi Company
ONEION OF TEXACO mC

Ploneer 6-8901
OFFICES AND TERMINALS
THROUGHOUT LONG BLAND

school year, July 1969 to June

1970. .

Finally, «we knew that with
the declining population we were

going to receive less basic aid
next year and that we were go-
ing to. have less cash on hand.
To ether these last two items
total $275,000.

Now, if we had a proposed
et increase of $622,000,

$200,000 loss of aid this year,
$355,000 loss of aid next year,
and $275,000, the sum total is

$1,452,000. Since our tax rate

is effective 10¢ per $100 of
assessed valuation for every

$100,000 increase in our budget,
this would mean we were con-

fronted with an approximate tax
increase of $1.45. IT IS TO

BE NOTED THAT THISIS PRIOR
TO ANY NEGOTIATIONS FOR

CHANGE IN CONTRACT WITH
ALL THE DISTRICT’S PROF ES
SIONAL ND NON — PRO-
FESSIONAL PERSONNEL,
Subsequent to this understand-

ing, 1) the Governor made it
clear that the 5 cut for this

year would not be established
and 2) a reassessment of our

finances indicated that we would
not be short $275,000 at the
end of this year. At this time,
however, it is not clear as to
whether or not we will suffer

a loss in our next fiscal year
as _ result of state action (the
$355,000) This would mean that

we are still confronted with an

increase in budget of $622,000

= ma
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I 22 DAYS WITH OTHER
UDENTS FROM PLAINVIEW

REMARKABLE Low PRICE
INCLUDES EVERYTHING &lt

IR:MORE INFORMATION
ONTACT: MR. S. AGINS

*On the Staff of Kennedy
High School’
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M2 ae. HLT. Sport Coupe. Overhead
Cam 6 Cyl. with 4 Barrel Corb.

3 Spd. Synchronized Trans.MBive with Black Vinyl Top-
Practically New Radial

Tire
-
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Xis FORD LTD 4 a.

»

CHEVROLET 2 ar.
it ic, P.S. &

Hard Top Factory Air *
4 Co 39 VB PAS. P.B. a

.
ile Warrant y

$2197 429 *
teering. Gold with

k Vinyl Ro & White .
Interior-Cream Puff

1966 FORD Galaxie 500 : $2295 +
dr. Hard Tope V8, Automatic _2

& Power Steering, Wh ite with
R ed Interior

$149
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1963 LINCOLN Continental
4 dre Maroon, White Leather

5 lotest Airc Conditioned,

x Full Power

‘OR Country Squire

BrRa
$2395

We Have A Fine
Low Mileage Auto

Just Give Us A Ca
Th

Of Desireable
For You —
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86& Long-Mediterranean Style-Pecan Wood Bookcase-

-Col TV w/ Automatic Fine Tuning-A.M.-F.M. Stereo ABOVE:
7 ” WIDE GEN PECA - $8 hg .

Radio-Stereo Phono w/record storage.
SPECIAL SALE PRICE....$1300° Ho Entertainment
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Walnut Cabinet.

Auto Fine Tuni
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MODEL 54M 124
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MODEL 54M 134

RIGHT:

COLO STYLE

CABINET

Big 295 Square Inch Pictor

_

SALE: PRICE:

*44q

Al West John Street

Hieksville
&

Phone: 931-7020

SHOWRO HOURS:
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In Closing Generation Ga
After years of working for

Students, the Jericho PTA is now
working with students ‘in
éstablishing a parent-teacher-
student association.

Mrs. Mary Caputo, President
of the Jericho P.T.A. Council, has

indicated that “involving
students meaningfully in the

activities of our PTA will give
them an opportunity to make a

significant contribution to school

and community and will con-

sequently broaden their scope.
Their participation will.

hopefully. bring us closer

together.”
A special joint committee of

P.T.A. and Jericho High School

Student Council members

developed a Rountable Meeting
which was held on March 18

School administrators, Depart-
ment Chairmen, teachers.

students and P.T.A. members

participated in the discussions of

“Establishment of Better

Communication and Un-

derstanding between Adults and

Students” and ‘‘Possible Student

Involvement in a P.T.S.A.&quot It is

hoped that an outgrowth of the

Roundiable will be a concerted

formulation of plans and projects
of mutual interest to parents,

teachers and students

Jericho Rates First

The New York State Education

Departrnent released district-by-
district results of the stan-

dardized tests administered to all
New York State students in

_” grades 1, 3and 6in the fall of 1967.

The test results, in the areas of

arithmetic and reading reported
the percentage of pupils in each

of the three grades in Nassau

County who fall below State

HIG

STY
by Arturo&#39;s

How to put sheen in dry, life-
less hair? Devoted daily brush

ing! «

* = *

.

One man’s pinup is another]
man?s_yoodoo doll. In Watusij

territory, the ideal beauty is long]
and lean-- six feet tall}

* *

Large, dark, melting eyes set}
an Arab’s heart afire--and why
not? That’s all he can see of
those white-veiled, white-robed|

women...
= * *

Before hypo-allergenic beauty
aids came on the market, ba
the face in dew from the fields on

the first of May was consider

a surefire formula for perf
skin.

= *

&gt folk remedy for girls who
didn*t want freckles was to avoid
sniffing lilies--especially tiger
lilies.

* * *

Let us help to find a new you
Stop in to see us soon at

Arturos Coiffeurs
366M Broadway 9310511
Jericho, L.1. 11753 931-8295

a

Jericho School News

established minimum com-

petency levels in the subjects.
The Jericho Public Schools had

the lowest percentage below
minimum competency of all

Noesar dctricts, in the figures
released by the State.

New York State standardized

tests are but one of the objective
measurements used to evaluate

the performance of our students

and other students throughout th
State.

The results -eited by the

Education Department tend to

confirm the generally high
performance level of Jericho

- students by defining the small

percentage below State

minimums

Bus Transportation

Parents desiring bus tran-

sportation for students attending
non-public schools are required

by law to file a written ap-
plication for such service prior to

April Ist preceding the school

year for which transportation is

requested. Applications should be

addressed. to Transportation
Department, Jericho Public

Schools, Jericho, L.I.,N. Y. 11753

Study Centers Reopen

The Elementary after-school

Study Center Prégram began
Monday , March 17 at each of the

four elementary schools. Made

possible by an ESEA Title [

federal grant, the Study Centers

began in March of 1967. Since

then, over 900 pupils have
received after-school assistance

from Jericho teachers.
The following services will be

available to all resident
elementary school students in

each elementary school:

SCHOOL LIBRARY will be

open for research, reports or

reisure reading. A teacher will

supervise and will assist sutdents

in the Language Arts.
MATH HELP will be provided

in a separate classroom.

Study Centers will be open

MONDAYS through THUR-

SDAYS from 3:30 to 5:00 p.m

Students must come prepared
to study, bringing with them all

books, materials and assign-
ments in order for the teacher to

effectively provide assistance.

Study Centers will operate fora
ten week period, under the

supervision of Robert Perna,
Administrative Assistant to the

Superintendent.

Jericho at Music Festival

Seven of Jericho&#39; outstanding
young musicians participated in

the 1969 Junior High School
Festival Concert, held at

Freeport High School on

February 22. Sponsored by the
Nassau Music Educators

Association, the program in-

cluded challenging works by
Schubert, Tschaikowsky,

Shostakovich and Bernstein.
Jericho’s representatives at

the All-Nassau Band and Or-

ehestra concert were Ellen

Rader. Ross Kaufman, Laura

Herrick, Joan Regan, Carol
Sadowski, Deborah Schindler and

George Ploska. These talented
students worked with music

directors John Norton and Alan

Engagemen

Announ

f

Helene Leslie Reback

Mr. & Mrs. Ruby Reback of 7

Middle Lane, Jericho announce

the engagement of their

daughter, Helene Leslie, to

Charles Martin Spitzer, son of

Mrs. Hennie Spitzer of Bayside,
New York, and the late Bernard

Spitzer. Miss Reback is a

graduate of Jericho High School

and Rider College, Trenton, New

Jersey. She is presently em-

ployed as a legal secrelary. Mr.

Spitzer is a graduate of Bayside
High School, City College in New

York City, and will graduate in

June from the Brooklyn Law

School.

Mr. & Mrs. Sheldon Manus of

Syosset announce the

engagement of their daughter,
Karen Leslie; to Stephen Fred

Goldenberg, son of Dr. & Mrs.

Harold Goldenberg of 46

Hazelwood Drive, Jericho, on

February 14 1969. Miss Manus

will graduate Boston Universily
in May of this year. Mr.

Goldenberg graduated Boston

University in May, 1968, and is

now attending Brooklyn Law

School.

Books Needed
For

Annual Sal
The Friends of the Jericho

Public Library is planning to hold
its annual book sale, on the

grounds of the Jericho Public

Library, on Sunday, May 18th.
(Rain Date - May 25th

For those wishing to donate

books, between now and

_

that

date, book drops have been

arranged - between 10 A.M. and 5
P.M. - at the following garages:
Bea Felsher, 114 Bounty Lane
(East Birchwood); Selma

Constant, 9 Otsego Place (West

Birchwood).

COMING

SATURDAY

MAY 3rd

B.C.A. Elections

Nigh Dance
Arnold of the Jericho Schools.

“Ist place,

We had quite an explosion last

Monday night at Syosset Lanes

and from a somewhat unexpected
source. Most, of not all, of the

really big games are fashione
by one of our 18 team captains.
But not this one. Horace Bern-

stein started his third game with

8 strikes in a row.and with a

better break on his ninth throw he

would have that one too. But

bowling being what it is he had to

be satisfied with spares in his last

2 frames for a whopping 265.

In that same game ‘the op-
posing captain, Milt Hoffman,
threw a 215 and his “7-11&#39; cam

.Within 8 pins of stealing that

game from Horace and the rest of
the Sv Bruckners. It ended with

the Bruckners on top 8-3. Milt&#3

“7-11&#39; who were in Ist place,
dropped to 3rd.

The Leo Geyers, who were in

previous to being
kicked out by the ‘&#39;7-11&#
rammed a

_

shutout down the
throats of Hy Shapiro&#3 ‘tHy

Ilopes* and recaptured the top
spot. Sam Margolies with a 221

and Mort devine with a 201 led

the way. This was Sam&# secon
ood one and believe it or not this
was Mort&#39 first of the year. He

used to get them more often.

Irv Simes’ “Spoilers*’ have

again thi week due to an

over Art: Rosenthal’s
4S”. Irv and Lew Marks

mame I won&# mention)
spearheads. Irv rapped

1 and a 205 and Lew rolled a

i a 218. They each did it in

league this year. Sy started

ar off with a 147 average.
te he has raised it to a

164 and this week he
his eighth goo one, a 207,

i the ‘‘Panthers to an 8-3

over the fading Murray
Four wéeks ago the
were sitting in Ist

n a row and they&#3 fallen

Stein with a 221, Murray

16, Marv Kahn with a 20
Altman wit a 204 an

This was their fourth’

Story Hour Ticket
Tickets for the two very special

story hours to be’ held on April
lith are going fast. The number

of tickets available for each of the
two sessions is limited. The first
session is for children in grade 1-

3. the second is for grades. 4-6.

Only residents of District No. 15

are cligible to obtain tickets for
their children. The tickets’ are

free and will be given to patrons
on a first come, first served
basis. A fast glance at your
calendar will tell you that April
ltth falls on a Friday during the

Spring recess. Mrs. Geri Collura,
storyteller par excellence, will be
hostess for the two sessions. Fach

story hour will be held in the
lobb of the Jericho High School.
Get your tickets today. Ab-
solutel NO ONE will be ad-

milted without a ticket.

Sunda Hours
Since the very first Sunday

Jericho Library opened its doors
to the public those four hours

» between one and five o&#39;clo
have been the busiest of any other
hours, comparatively speaking,
during the regular week. All
those people who find it difficult
for one reason

@f

another to get to
the Library on Saturday or

during the evening on the two

nights the Library is open, have
looked upon Sunday as a godsend.

It is however, a day when it is

impossible to reference and
research service. In order to

provide Sunday hours the
Library provides a skeleton
staff; one which is simply geare

to checking in returned books,
collecting fines, and checking out
books. The volume of this ingoing
and outgoing traffi ich that
any kind of reference or research

* service on the part of the staff
will hold up those patrons who

merely wish to take out books,
actually the basi¢ reason for the
Library&# being open on ”-Sun-
day.

In light. of this ‘explanation

1

‘y

last moment.

v the Sunday before it&#d ‘ou should warn them that
not the da to go to the

and expect all kinds of
onal reference help.

in the week and on Satur-

‘they can reasonably expect
ype of assistance. On

the Library is manned
ical people who are at the

y solely to check books in
1

e -Free Period...

{ about everyone knows
the Jericho Public

is celebrating its ‘third

ersary ‘by offering its
the opportunity to return

ibrary books that are long
-

Some clarification of

has become necessary.
all, no books from other

ill

be accepted on a

Fines

_

will be

ed. Books on which there is

S. In the past it has been

rary’s experience. that

bringing the

il and deprivin those peopl

the perpetrator.
T ‘ore, books on whic the

tha the Library has

@ visible reserve list so

trons can check for

es how far up th list.

re list to a complete stand- -
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do you want to

be first
(OF COU YOU DO )

Then visit our new, Modern Salon
and you WILL be

...

FIRST. . .with th ultimate hair fashions
FIRST.

. .with the fines haircuts

FIRST.
.

.with the finest hair coloring
FIRST.

. .with the best-proven qualit
cosmetics

it
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s POST OFFICE HONORS AMERICAN LEGION: The United
j

,
.

S States Post Office cognizant of the American Legion’s 50th An- od 931- 8295 - 931- os! 4 +3
) niversary, issued a new 6 cent Postag stamp, commemorating the

historic event. COIFFEUR’S .366 NO. BROADW JERICHO

In Midlan Bon Bldg. oe
HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9-6, Thurs. &a Fri. till 9:

d
a The new red, white and blue Stamp went on sale to the gener ‘

n public at the Hicksville Post Office on March 17th.
y Charles Wagner Post No. 421 Commander Raymond J. Gamble is’
e ~shown receiving a full sheet of the Legion stamp from Postmast

Ralph G. Cascardo.

n ‘M

Financial Dilemma
Be

(Continued from Page 4) :

r
n

a

d Thus this $440,00 increase would
th

.
have to be added to the $977,0

a and our: tax increase is again
e ‘back up to $1.41 per hundred.
. AGAIN THISIS BEFORE NE- }

3 GOTOATIONS.

v The Board knew that we were ‘
|

e going to operate next year with
|

&

t -at. least 9 teachers less than t
h we have had thi§ year. This

|

&

n dropping of $90,00 would pro- | 3
vide a tax- increase of $1.32 :

y
instead of $1.41. If at this time i

}

‘

‘
we decide, as a Board, that

—_—
erent. :

=

.

the political climate in Albany |
ae

i is one .that there will not be m R Lf
|e

i
a 5 cut in aid next year, we le i J

would subtract 35¢ from this z

amount. This would bring up
to a tax increase of 97¢. ne

a

2
:

ocod to ecaunine eile aithe south Gran Ba isi & |
Ph

proceeded to examine the budget. a

The -Bo deleted fromFunction eS
00

-

Board of Education - the
sum of $20,645 ‘by eliminating aN

oe r pening Swee ea district. meeting expenses. In
- Function 100 - Central Admin- 4

& istration - the Board eliminated
.

7 STB sl ceo atour new office in a
|

to th publ under sel -
commnly’ relations, tae little rt of Hicks

hae _
t community relations, To date (a nol le i

a
:

: as. things stand, the Board of [le 4

$194. f Func 200 =
4

.

= rom Function c

We just opened our Nassau office—a new regional office at 366 North f
:

=

Regular Da School This in- ba Jericho. Now you can get full eee Midland banking service right her in Nassa
t cludes abolishing ‘the following Because our new office is more than an ordinary bra office, we&#39 making the opening more

: positions: 2 Elementary Assist- thanan

i

orci) opening. We&#39 giving away a free trip for two to Nassau.

!
ant Principal and 7 Clerks, The one in the Bahamas. You may win a fabulous holiday. (You&# get

5

.

and a cut in some equipment. round-trip accommodations for two on Pan American World Airways,
Tuesday the Board Completed plus $270 expense money. The rest of the planning—and all the fuf—is ~k

Function 220. The entire code yours.) You don’t have to open an ac-
he

of 20 has not been completed, count or make a deposit to enter our
-

In Function 300 the Board of

}

A

|

Nassau Sweepstakes. All you d is fill

Education has cut $21,725 by SEARO EPR ssmaT out the free ticket below and dro it WwW

eliminating driver ed. from the 9 off in person at our new Nassau office. “Thomas Donovan|| Roger Baumberger, John Flarinery,

: summer high school. Any time between now and April 18, Vice President Asst. Vice President Asst. Vice President

: Function 400 - Recreation - 1969. While you& there, say hello to Tom Donovan, out vice president in charge
|

the Board of Education has not or Roger Baumberger ar John Flannery, asst. vice presidents They& be happ to tell you
:

.

|

; yet considered, about our many banking services, including free customized checks and L
In Function 500 - Transport- pe our unique check guarantee card. You can get the all|without leaving Nassau.

;
ation - the Board simply a The one on Long Island.

a
/ |

out the figures present

ed

to
: A

and cut $94. *

Ii. Function 600 - Operation Free premiums Nal
and Maintenanc of Plant — the Openachecking accownt or a savings account of $100 or more at our new Nassau office

hee :

Purchase
|

:

Board of Education added $91,970 and take your pick of any one of these gifts. Offer good only through April 18. High-intensity Required
to th original increased of $106, !amp

Sweepsiakel
869 mentioned before. This in- Rules

erease was for rental or pur-
dee 1 rs; chase of temporary cafeteriafac-

o th Unit is
: ilities at both the junior and

« :

ar
‘of Marine Midland

i

-

Z

World Airways diary companies

senior high scho for sue eenig costed tr pan 7 Volwher prohisit pi ee }

Offices. Many of our pres i it ight bat an ‘accou ceyro gtMigia‘Grac Feu
|

sat ire, cate ae reenter cae Socata tvs eee
completely and depos at the

circumstances. :
.

o itp

deeNew st Co
Function 700 - Unallocated Ex- Free door prize for everyone

penses - the Board of Education We&# like everyone to see our new office. So anyone who drops in a f

ha not as yet considered, between now and April 18 gets a free gift. You don’t have to open an account
In Function 800 - Debt Ser- O make a deposit to get one. You&#3 receive a handy

&lt;i

f° dinn is nok requi 10 be prese Notificat b ae mai will
|

i

vice - the Board of dashboard coin holder and a copy of our book “How to Manag Your Money. /
ae
fen win withi 4 hour The bank will be the sole jud as to tyEducation

has added the sum of $10,000
in order that we may increase

our earnings on short term bor-

rowing..
As far as we have gone to-

day, it would appear that before

negotiations, our tax increase
is approximately 54¢, This will

- change as the Board continues

to consider the rest of Function
200 and Functions 400 and 700.

MARINE MIDLAND GRACE
TRUST COMPANY OF NEW YORK

Nesesu Office_S5S North Brosdwey. Jerichs, Te
BE

BBOO tren

BANKING HOURS: Weekdays—9
Drive-in Window—9 A.M.to 31P.M. (Plus Friday

‘Saturday (March 29 onty}— AM. t03P_M.

AM. ee (plus Friday

”
s.T Bweopel ele nee of round-trip accommod: (gco o

resets o Fican World Aireays from Mew York City sau.

[plus $27

a Tr ireeo trip must be scheduled and taken on or belore Sec at e
t th winner. is minor, the bank reserves the sight (0, be tel oauly

3500. in ne form of check paya 1 whe parent oevent thite o th tickets nd
gusrdien of such winner in trust fo the winner

8. Taxes on the prizeiare the responsibility of th winner of his. parent. guardian.

Free Nassau Sweepstakes Ticket—Deposit in Perso
day only

8

P4108 PA)
‘only 9 A.M. 108 P.M.) 7 we

Sf State.

City.
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For the first time, four hospitals, each serving a

different medical need, are coordinated under one

administration, in one private hospital center.

Fully accredited, Brunswick serves nearly 600
patients in an aggregate of 20 buildings on forty

at
,

beautifully landscaped acres.

. GENERAL HOSPIT. for medicine, surgery, obstetrics and psychiatry.
Mentally ill patients can\be admitted to special pavilions under Blue
Cross or other insurance plans.

,

SY CHIATRIC HOSPITAL for the mentally and-emotionally ill, for the alcoholic

and drug addictive. An individual therapy program is designed for each patient 3

by one of our fully-qualified resident psychiatrists. :

NURSING HOME for the geriatric convalescent, cardiac and diabetic patient.
dn addition to 24-hour skilled nursing care, the services of a resident

physician are available. :

CHRONIC CARE HOSPITAL staffed by specially trained physicians
and rehabilitative nursing personnel; designed exclusively
for the long-term, restorative treatment of the chronically-ill and

physically disabled. Most Major Medical insurance plans will
i

cover patients admitted to this hospital.
2. Gymnasium for physiothe:
3. Daily living activities. progi
4. Speech therapy program. 5

“nswick
Hospita] Center

GENERAL HOSPITAL e CHRONIC CARE HOSPITAL e PSYCHIATRIC HOSPIT
e NURSING HOME

366 Broadway, Amityville, L.I., New York 11701 + Telephone: 516 264-5000
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Howar J. Finnegan.

Struggling for ‘a lifeline, Ei-
mont High grabbed a ghick goal

in the overtime period and held
on to repulse anaudacious Hicks-
ville contigent, 10-7, in the sea-
son’s Lacrosse opener,

Coming 11 seconds after the
start of the extra’ period, the

goal broke a 6-6 deadlock and
enabled Elmont to hold its stel-

lar ranking on the South Shore.
The game was played at Elmont,
Saturday morning.

The game but tiring Hicks-—
ville team, which had carried

the fight throughout to the hosts,
had to gamble to recover and

vin the loose play gave up two
more goals. The Comets fired

back with one. just before the
finish. *

Coach Bill Meyers, ‘‘saw many
good points in the Performance*?
and was only disappointed that
his players bid for a major up-
set fell short of reward,

Richard Kowalchuk banged
home three goals for Hicksville

and got an assist on another.
Steve Van Wickler caught the.
nets for two goals and Pat Dow-
ling and Brian McAuley each had
one with the latter in on an as-
sist.

Charles Arnone worked the ball
in and got assists on two Hicks-—
ville goals.

Goalie Ken Larsen -was cred=
ited with 16 saves for the Or-
ange and Black. Hicksville gave
the Elmont goalie a busy morn-

ing as he was required to check
29 shots on nei. ~

The two teams traded goal for
goal .in the first three periods
ending in a 6-6 tie. The fourth
Period was cautious an score-

less.
The next contest fo the Com-

ets_wilt be. at powerful East
Meado Wednesd April 3, at
10:30 a.m.

.

Look for an upset: Hicksville
8 East Meadow 5.

:

Out of the fifty boys who will
comprise the HHS Track team

only eight or nire will be sen=

iors. A great deal of credit
must be extended to the young
team since it will be going heav-
ily against the odds in its league

circle.
Once again the underprivileged

status of Hicksville High ath-
letes is underscored. All schools

in the league Hicksville is in
have Winter Track teams.

This leaves. the Orange and

Black well behind and only hard
training and maximum effort can

get a Hicksville boy a high fin-
ish in meets against th other
schools.

Their progress will be worth
watching,

In the distance events. John

Morrisey, John Johnston, Jim
tis, Jan Sokol and Bill San-

derson will be the front runners

for coach Ken Kingsley. Bill
Sanderson will be the Hicksville
miler.

Bill has received a nomina-
tion to the Naval Academy |at An-
napolis and is awaiting final ac-

ceptance,
For the short bursts Kingsley

has sprinters Gar Napel, Ed

O&#39;R Jim Ajello and Bob
Scauzillo.. The: latter two are

very promising sophomores.
Hicksville fans will rémember

the fast dashes of O’Reilly for
Jim Grantham’s successful 1968
gridiron team,

Assignemtns in the fieldevents
will go to Tom Merendini, Larry
Blauvelt, Ray ‘Gamble and John
Leever.

.
As the campaign gets rolling

we will be hearing from a great
Many more boys according to
their coach,

The 1969 Baseball season

Starts Tuesday, April 1, at HHS
with visiting Carle Place pro-

viding the opening day opponent.
Coach Richard Hogan, he and

the Comets have the best ten year
won and lost record in Nassau

County, is uncommitted about

prospects but the j jients for

a good campaign are on hand,

_

The pitching contingent is ex-

Perienced and talented. Lead by
the veterans from 1968 --- 13
won and 5 logt on the season--

Dave: Skonorkski and Bob Rog-
ers the mound crew. is backed

up by Ron Dechent, Gary Jack-
son and Warren Uss,

Hicksville has a 24 game
schedule so that all will have

the chance to demonstrate their
wares.

Mike Glibowski is the Comet

catcher. Shortstop belongs to Don

Cook. Charles Reilly has secured

a start at second and Dennis
Patelis will operate around first-

base.
The trio of Jay Bayer, Doug

Breuseh and Pete Swedella have
the outfield patrol for the early
going.

Bob Rogers and Don Massey,

Free

heati survey
for people in Hicksville.

Discover how surpris
ingly little it costs to

convert to modern gas
heat. Your family will

appreciate the differ-

ence. Gas heat is clean.

Gas heatis dependabl
(no delive

pipe directly inlo your
home). Gas heat is eco-

nomical. It has beet
selected b many of

your neighbor
there’s no obli

Our man in

Hicksville, a

Joe McCarthy

Joe Mc€arthy has bee helping
Long Island Families with their

heating problems for 3 years.

He can give ‘you the facts on

clean. dependable, economical
|

hea for your home. Of course,

ion. Call. Joe

McCarthy at HT 4-1300. Next

winter youll be glad you did.

* March’ 27,°1969 = MID ISLAND /P
Libra Not O Gardening

“Th snowy winter of discontent

E

liest. times of huma history.
As time and environment changes
there seem to appear new plants
for gardening; accordingly new

new techniques, and nesoliar required.
ANOLE eminem oN

If you want to improve your
home grounds in order to pro-
vide flowers. and plants to dec-
orate your home, and to pro-

vide vegetables and fruits for
your table, or to improve your
Knowledge in gardening, the

Hicksville Public Library can

make helpful suggestions. We
have a collection o gardening
that is serviceable |to the de-
mands of the laymah, students,

and professionals alik For ex-

ample, one cannot get basi in-.

INVIEW HERALP
formation from New Illustrated .-

lopedia of andThy kenecioa H Cortian’Garden Book
* and Plant Encyclopedia, The Gar-~

dener’s is a must for

th w want to visi Bim
gardens, garden’ centers, to

join horticultu %

societies, and
to obtain unusual plant materials
Exotica 3° is a pi ency-
clopedia des: nearly 9,000-
different species of

|

or-and cultivars’,
both stand outs on coach Buddy
Bryan’s 1969 team, have been
named as two of Long Island’s
‘student athletes magazine
High School Baske i Il -

lustrated. .v
Hicksville -High which a one

time commanded great respect |

and attention because of the cal-
iber of its non - league basket-
ball opponents is on the way
back in scheduling,

Coach Bryan ‘has: announced
that the dreadfully dreary Christ-
mas Tournament at New Hyde

.

Park is dropped from next year’s
schedule, Powerhouse Uniondale

and Great Neck will be added -

in its place. Plainvie East
Meadow and Bethpage will be the
other non- foes.

It falls short of the supreme
efforts against St. Agnes, Lu-
theran Great Neck North and

Hempstead but is however worthy
of the school which is the lar-

Welt

TAKE IT TO A PRO...

Lee Myles
CeCe CDE

HICKSVILL 433—3500
gest in Nassau County.

ONE DAY SERVICE.e ROAD TESTED e FREE |TOWIN

Opp. :2.R. Station

e 27 HERZO PL.

{LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BA
~

QUI LO
You need money for an emergency, or for some major
purchase or becaiuse. you find yourself short of funds at |

the wrong time of the year. Hereé’s a quick solution. You
need a Long Island National Bank QUICK LOAN. To get
it quickly, just fill in the information requested on the
application below and follow the directions: TEAR OUT
— FILL IN — SEN IN. Or, bring. it into the office near |

you. Terms will be arran to your satisfaction.

TEA OUT — FILL IN —
SEN IN — BRING IN

LON ISLAND NATIONAL BANK.
, |

PERSONAL CREDIT APPLICATION |

CASH REQUIRED $
-

REPAYABLE IN MONT

_
BORROWER DATE OF BIRTH:

WIFE:
_ _ _.

PHONE #
L

ADDRESS: HOW LONG:

PREV. ADDRESS:
_

HO LONG:
Z

EMPLOYER:

:

»

=
S

YOUR POSITION:
|__|

BUS. PHO #_-
qe

LIST MORTGAGE AND ALL OTHER OUTSTANDING LOANS

NAME___ ADDRESS ;

OPE © DU P DU ie

HICKSVILLE (4)

COMMACK

10 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
PLAINVIEW (3)

MEMBER F.D.1.C.

ts lierecl NATIO BAN |

SOUT Wied ce f

ele
©

BETHPA

Fire igs
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first inser-
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Wont ads

Ack week.
»

tion 15 words — 10¢ @

Repeat 5¢ word. 75¢ mii

IMPORTANT: If not ace

“pai by doy of pu

charge is added. DEAD

ied by cash or

|.
25 billing

Netd 5PM

ALTERATIONS

LIGHT ALTERATIONS on Coats

_& Dresses-Reasonable Prices

WE 5-0002

_

APARTMEN WANTE

©

APARTMENT WANTED

Responsible

|

business, pro-
fessional woman wishes 2 or 3

room apartment in Herald

Areas. Write details c’o Box 21,

Mid Island Herald, 181 Old Coun-

try Road. Hicksville. NY 11801.

BABYSITTER

BABYSITTER,
LER WE5-1656.

CAR FOR SALE

&quo CORVETTE

VERTIBLE.

Very Good condition.

Ne tires. Blue.
Wells

8:5

8-3432

FOR
SA

SALE

al
*

CABIN

| 3/4 WOODED ACRE
Private lake rights, very near o-

cean, $4,990.00-- Terms to suit

MATTHEWS, Montauk Highway,
Bridgehampton.

CLARA KEL-

PIANO ROLLS ~ 20-30 yrs. old. +

Many rate items - some German

IV 1-3726 after 4 P.M.

- HELP WANTE

WOMEN-MATURE, part time-

days or nights. No experience
necessary. Howard Johnsons, 406

South Oyster Bay Road, PLAIN-

VIEW.

CON-.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Printing Plant-Women for mail-

ing. inspectors and typists. No

part time, scale wages - will

train.

Apply-
American Bank Stationery Co.,

78 Midland Avenue

Hicksville, L..1

5t-5110

HELP WANTE MALE

AUTO BODY COMBINATION
MEN WORK CLOSER TO HOME

Do custom repairs & refinishing.
Modern well equipped shop. Top

notch jobs for top notch men. Call

or apply to Body Shop.
ARLO AUTOMOTIVE

CENTERS

84 New York Aye. Westbury
997-7341

FACTORY HEL
WESTBURY

ASSEMBLY DEPARTMENT

No experience necessary

Machine Operators
No éxperience necessary

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT

No experience necessary

OVERTIME

Many free company benefits,

hospitalization, pension,
ete.

E 4-5645

JUNK CARS

AUT JUN
JUNK CARS WANTED

826-4593
or SU 5—9537

“CARPETS,

SERVICES OFFERED

CONVERT WANT NOTS into
cash. Clean out that attic with a

Herald Want Ad. On dollar for 15

words with cash. Dial WE 1-1400

or better yet write PO Box, 95,
Hicksville, N.Y

RUGS, CLEANED.

Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200,
Mayflower kug Cleaning Co.

GEORGE’S

COMPLETE

IMOW SERVICE

153 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

W 5-3188
Sharpenin -epairing

All Makes & Models

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented

960 South Broad
Hicksville

WES-500

WANTED

Banjos Wanted- Any. Type or

Make. Call 931-6695.
TF.

2 LEGAL NOTICE

~.. NOTICE:OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF ZONING

i APPEALS

|, Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12, Section Z-3,0. of

the Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the

¢,
-BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

c of the Town of Hempstead will

hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall,
Washington Street, Hempstead,

--New York on April 2, 1969 at
10:00 A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to con-

sider the following applications
and appeals: :

‘0 CASES WILL
_BE.CALLED

AT10:00

A
173. ROGSEVELT - Woodcra

&lt Homes, Inc., front yard variance
with eaye encroachment to con-

struct one family dwelling &

front yard variance to maintain

existing detached garage, ‘S/W
corner Mirin Ave. (E, Charles

St.) & Gombert Pl.
174. MERRICK - Terra Homes,
Inc., variance in required lot

area & front width of lot to con-

struct one family dwelling & one

car attache garage, side yard
stoop encroachment N/s Willis
Ave. 84,39 ft. E/o Meadowbro

d

175. MERRICK - Louise E. Hop-
per, side & rear yard variances

& variance in required lot area

& front width of lot to maintain
one family dwelling, N/s Willis

LANDSCAPI
Lawn and Garden Maintenance

at reasonable rates - Call WE 8-

7289 after 6 pm. TF

LEGAL NOTICE

WANT TO BUY

BUYING U.S. COINS and

Stamps. Write Box 153, Sea Cliff,
N.Y.

LEGAL NOTICE

Ave. 134.39 ft. E/o Meadowbrook
Rd.
176. OCEANSIDE - Young Israel
of Oceanside, from yard average

setback variances to’ construct
addition to existing synagogue,

S/E corner Waukena Ave. &
Oceanside Rd.

177. SEAFORD. - R.S.F. Homes,
Inc,, rear yard variance with

eaves & entrance platform en-

croachments to construct one

family dwelling with two-car

garage, S/W corner Riverside
Ave. & T

178. SEAFORD - RS.F. Homes,
Inc., variance inrequired lot area

& front width of lot to construct
one family dwelling with garage,
side yard stoop encroachment,
W/s Riverside Ave. 80 ft. S/o
Tonopah St.

179, ELMONT - John & Raffaela

Rubino, variance in required lot

area & front width of lot to
construct one family dwelli

S/ Surprise St. 40 ft. E/o

Doherty’ Ave.
180. ELMONT - John & Raffaela

Rubino, front & side yard var-

iances & variance in required lot
area & front width of lotto main-
tain one family “oe side &

e FUNERAL ey

rear yard variances to maintain
detached garage,S/E corner Sur-

prise St, & Doherty Ave.
181, WEST HEMPSTEAD-Robert

& Suzanne Fairweather, variance
in required lot area & front width
of lot to construct one family
dwelling with garage, side yard
stoop encroachment, W/s Colony
St. 116.67 ft. N/o Woodfield Rd,
182. WEST HEMPSTEAD -Robert

& Suzanne Fairweather, side yard
variance & variance in required

lot area & front width of lot to
maintain one family dwelling, &

side yard variance to maintain
detached garage, W/s Colony St,
76.67 ft. N/o Woodfield Rd,
183. LEVITTOWN - Edward &

Doris Hellenbeck, side yard var-

iance to construct addition (gar-
age & den) to one family dwell:
N/s Thrush Lane 187 ft. W/o

Tanager Lane.
184. SEAFORD - Ardco Const.

Corp., variance in required lot
area to construct one* family
dwelling & one car attached gar-

(demolish existing garage),
S/s Ionia St. 250 ft. E/o Neptune
Ave.
185. SEAFORD - Mary Bialkoski,
variance in required lot area to
maintain one family dwelling &

5 detached garage, S/s Ionia St.
4

200 ft. E/o Neptune Ave.
186. MERRICK -Ardco Const.
Corp., side yard variance with
eaves & stoop encroachments,
variance in required lot area &

front width of lotfrom & on street
line & variance in lot area oc-

cupied to construct one family
dwelling with one car garage,

Ni Freder Ave. 75 ft. W/o

TH F LOWING CASES WILL,
200 P.M,

187. BALDWIN - Alice Glickman
& Janet Barsky, construct drive-
in restaurant with accessory
parking (demolish existing build-

ing W/s Grand Ave. 678.14 ft.
‘0 North Seaman Ave. (St. Lukes

A

Ave.).

m from anyon
willing to risk his future a

LEGAL NOTICE

188. BALDWIN: -_ Franton

Estates, Inc., variance in re-

quired lot area & front width of

lot to construct one family dwell-

ing with one car garage, side

eaves encroachment, E/s
Carleton Pl. 127.91 ft. N/o West
Seaman Ave.

,

189. BALDWIN - Helen Craven,
side yard variance, front yard
average setback variance, var-

jiance in required lot area &

front width of lot to maintain
one family dwelling & side &

rear yard varian to maintain
detached gar: E/s Carleton

rl 167, 91
ft.ft. N o West Seaman

L NOTICE

ope and read.

: Hicksvill Water

submit Tust
ve.19 BALDWIN -_ Greenbriar

Homes, Inc., variance in required.
lot area & front width of lot to

construct one family dwelling
with garage, E/s Brookwold Ct.
150 ft. S/o Brookwold Ave.
191. BALDWIN-Estate of Gladys

S, Tucker, variance in required
lot area & front width of lot to

maintain’ one family dwelling,
side & rear yard variances to

maintain detached. garage, E/s
Brookwold Ct, 100 ft. S/o Bro

wold Ave,
192, WANTAGH - Terra Homes,
Inc,, variance jn required lot

area & front width of lot to con-

struct one family dwelling & one

ear attached garage, side yard
stoop encroachment, W/s Beech
St. 50 ft. N/o Jackson Ave.

193. WEST-HEMPSTEAD -Kierno
Const. Corp.,

.

construct ware-

house, E/s Cherry Valley Ave.
68.55 ft. N/o Grand Ave.

“194. WEST HEMPSTEAD-Kierno
Const. Corp.,. waive off-street
parking requirement for pro-
posed warehouse, E/s Cherry
Valley Ave. 68.55 ft. N/o Grand
Ave.

Interested parties should appear
at the above time and-place. By
order of the Board of Zoning
Appeals.

W. Kenneth Chave, Chairman
Ed Sutherlan Secretary

D- 280 - 1T-3/27

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS - HICKS-

VILLE WATER DISTRICT
Notice is hereby given that

SEALED PROPOSALS for Land-

scaping and Paving of PlantNo.1
Bethpage Road, Hicksville, New

York, will be received by the
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS of

the HICKSVILLE WATER DIS-
TRICT, at the office of the Board,

4 Dean Street, Hicksville, New

York, until 8:00 P.M., Prevailing
Time on Tuesday, April 8, 1969,

at which time and place they will

a

will execute such

rity as may be re-

faithful perform-
tract.

of Commissioners.
‘sville Water District

right to reject any
to waive any inform-

in and to accept the

‘its opinion, is in the

COMMISSIONERS

J WATER DISTRICT

A.Cisler, Chairman

Borley, Treasurer
A, Kunz, Secretary
9

its of the Water Dis- |

BESCI
4,SEC
« ing]

star

Ave!
40 fe

side

of Ci
west

16 PI

side

16 WI

dista
168, J/

side

16 JA
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LEGAL NQTI
~ __AMENDMENTS

TO.

THE HICKSVILLE.

RESOLVED, thatthe Ordinance
regulating parking in the hamlet
of Hicksville, Town of Oyster
Bay, adopted October 19, 1948, be
and it hereby is ‘amen as fol-
lows:

subdivision 1 shall
be.

1,;WYCKOFF STREET - One
Hour Parking 7 AM to 8 PM
Except Sundays and Holidays -

starting at the north side of

West John Street to James *

reet, 4

i

[1B shall be amended by
adding subdivisions 3 and 4 to
read as follows:

ONE

HOUR
P. S

CEPT.

SUNDAYS.

ANDHOLI-

3.WYCKOFF STREET - east
side - One Hour Parking 7 AM
to 8 PM Except Sundays and
Holidays - starting at a point

50 feet south of the south curb —

line of James Street, south to
a point 50 feet north of the
north curb line of West. John
Street.

4,.WYCKOFF STREET - west.
side - One Hour Parking 7 AM
to 8 PM Except Sundays and

Holidays - starting at a point
50 feet south of the south curb
line of James Street, south to

a,point 50 feet north of the

np curb line of West John
Street,

Section

GA

s
Subdivision 4 shall be

4, San STREET - No Park-
« ing Loading Zone - north side -

starting ata point 10 feetfrom
the east curb line of Jerusalem

Avenue, east for a distance of
40 feet.

Section

9B

subdivision 3 shall be

3.SECOND STREET - 90 Minute

Parking 8 AM to 6 PM Except
Sundays and Holidays! - north
side ~ starting at the east curb
line of Jerusalem Avenue, east
to the west curb line of Sterling
Place, *&#39;

Section

9C_

shall be amended by
adding subdivisions 159 thtough ~

195 to read as follows:NOSTOP=

15 CANTIAGUE. LANE »- west

of West John Street, northwest
for a distance of 754 feet.

160,CANTIAGUE LANE - east
side - No Stopping ‘Anytime -

starting at the west curb line
of Cantiague Rock Road, north=
west for a distance of 740 feet.

161,PIERCE STREET - west
side - No Stopping Anytime =

Starting at the south curb line
“af Woodbury Road, south for a

distance of 180 feet
162 WEST JOHNSTREET - north

side - No-Stopping Anytime -

starting at the east curb line
of Gardner. Avenue, east for a

distance of 50 feet.
163, WEST JOHNSTREET - north

side - No Stopping Anytime -

starting at the west curb line
of Gardner Avenue, west for a

~- distance of 50 feet.
164,JAMES STREET ’= north

‘side - No Stopping Anytime -

starting at the east curb line
of Sackett Street, east for. a
distance ef 50 feet.

165. JAMES. STREET - north
side - No Stopping Anytime -

Starting at the west curb line
of Sackett Street, west for a

distance of 50 feet. rh

166, JAMES STREET - north
“side - No Stopping Anytime =

Starting at the east curb line
of Wyckoff Street, east for a

distance of 50 feet.
167, JAMES -STREET - north

side - No Stopping Anytime -

Starting at the west.curb line
of Wyckoff Street, west for a

~

distance of 50 feet,
168. JAMES STREET-’- south

side - No Stopping Anytime =

starting at the east curb line
of Sackett Street, east for a

distance of 50° feet
169, JAMES STREET - south

side - No Stopping Anytime -

Starting at the west curb line,
of Sackett Street, west for a

distance of 50 fee
i170, JAMES STR - south

side - No Stopping Anytime =

starting at the east curb line
of Wycoft
distance of 50 feet.

east for a

171, JAMES STREET = south-

* sid - No Stopp
|

Anytime -

« starting at the east curb line
“of Strong Street, east for a
distance of 50 feet.

172, JAMES STREET - south
Side - No Stopping Anytime -

Starting at the west curb line
of Wyckoff Street, west for a -

distance of 50 feet,
173, JAMES STREE - south

e of
174, JAM ET = south

side - No Sioc Anytime =

Starting at the east curb line
of Maple Place, east for adis-
tance of 50 feet.

.175. MAPLE STREET - east
Side - No Stopping Anytime -

Starting at the south curb line
of James Street, south for a
distance of 50 feet,

176. STRONG STREET - east
side - No Stopping Anytime -

Starting at the south curb line
of James Street, south for a

distance of 50 feet.
177.STRONG STREET - east

side - No Stopping Anytime -

Starting at the north curb line
.

Of West John Street, north for

__

a distance of 50 feet,
178. STRONG STREET

side - No Stopping Anytime -

Starting at the south curb line
of James Street, south for a

distance of 50 feet,
179, WYCKOFF STREET - east

side - No Stopping Anytime -

starting at the south curb line
of James Street, south for a

distance of 50 feet.
180, WYCKOFF STREET - east

side - No Stopping Anytime -

Starting at the north curb line
of West John Street, north for

5

a distance of 50 feet.
181, WYCKOFF STREET - west

side - No Stopping Anytime -

starting at the south curb line
of James Street, south for a

distance of 50 feet,
182, WYCKOFF STREET - west

side - No Stopping Anytime -

Starting at the north curb line
of Wes John Street, north for

a distance of 50 feet.
183, KIWANIS PLACE -east side

- No Stopping Anytime -start-

“ing at the; north curb,line-of
James Street, north for a dis-,
tance of 50 feet. f

184, KIWANIS PLACE - west side
= No Stopping Anytime -start-

ing at the north curb line of
James Street, north for a dis-

tance of 50 feet.
~ 185. KETCHAM ROAD -east side

_

= No Stopping Anytime -start-

ing at the south curb line of

Arpad Street, south for a dis-
tance of 50 feet.

186, KETCHAM ROAD -éastside
= No Stopping Anytime -Start-

ing at the north curb line of

Arpad Street, north for a dis-

tance of 120 feet.
187, KETCHAM ROAD - west

side - No Stopping Anytime -

starting at the south curb line

of Jerome Avenue, south for a

distance of 50 feet.
188. KETCHAM ROAD - west

side - No Stopping Anytime -&q

Starting at the north curb line

of Jerome Avenue, north for a

distance of 50 feet.
189. ARPAD STREET - north

side - No Stopping Anytime -

starting at the east curb lineof

Ketcham Roa east for a dis-

tance of 50 feet
190. ARPAD STREET -

‘sou
side = No Stopping Anytime -

starting at the east curb line
|

of Ketcham Road, east for a

distance of 50 feet.
191, JEROME; AVENUE - nor

side - No Stopping Anytime =
starting at the west curb line

of Ketcham Road, west for a

, distance of 50 feet.

192, JEROME AVENUE - south

side - No Stopping Anytime -

Starting at the west curb line

of Ketcham Road, west fora

distance of 50 feet.

193. SOUTH OYSTER BAY ROAD

A - west side - No Stopping Any-
* time - starting at the south

curb line of Garden Street,

south for a distance of 50 feet.

194, GARDEN STREET - north

side - No Stopping Anytime -

starting at the west curb line

of South Oyster Bay Road, west

for a distance of 50 feet.

193 GARDEN STREET - south

side - N Stopping Anytime -

starti t. the .west?curb line

of S Oyster ‘Ba Road, west

. for a distance of 50 feet.

Section

11

shall be amended by
—

addin subdivisions 50 and 51 e
~read as follow

N

PARKING
50,

side ~.No Parking Anytime
fi th cost epee of:
Ri ‘Court, west for a dis-tant of 82 :

curb line of Ridge Court, west

for a distance of 14 feet,
shall be amended by

adding subdivisions 119, 120; an
121 to read a follows: NOST

“119 NEVADA. STREET - ‘sout
side - No Stopping Here To
Corner - from the east curb

line of Jeanson Place, east for
a distance of 25 feet.

120. NEVADA ‘STREET - south
side - No Stopping Here To
Corner - from the west curb
line of Jeanson Place, westfor

a distance of 30 feet.
1217 NEVADA STREET - south

& side - No Stopping Here To
Corner - from the west curb

line of North Broadway, west
.

for a distance of 70 feet.
shall be amended by

ad subdivision 385 to readas

_

follows: STOP,
385. LINDEN BOULEVARD -

Stop - all traffic approaching
east on Cottage Boulevard shall
come to a full stop.

&lt;
subdivision 90 shall

90, BENJAMIN AVEN -_ No
Thru Trucking - at a point 14
‘feet south of the south curb

ee Duffy Avenue (west
s |

BENJAMIN AVENUE -aoe cee —
.

14 feet north

of

| ‘no ¢
‘eurb

line of Border
ete) FiSection

27

subdivision shalt be

4.SECOND STREET = One Hour
Parking Schooldays between

8 AM to 4 PM on the north
side - starting at the eastcurb
line of Division Avenue, east
to the west ‘curb line of Jeru-
salem Avenue.

:

Sec 36 subdivisions 3 4 and
13 shal be RESCINDED, -

23 JAMES STREET - Two Hour
‘Parking. 8 AM to 4 PM Except
Saturdays, Sundays. and Hodays - north side -

the west curb line of Not
curb line of Strong Street.

4.JAMES STREET = Two Hour
Parking 8 AM to 4 PM Except
Saturdays, Sundays and Holi-
days - south side - starting at
the west curb line of North
Broadway, . west to the east
curb line of

—

Strong Street,
west to the east curb line of
Strong Street.

13. KIWANIS PLACE - west-

side - Two Hour Parking 8AM
to 4 PM ExceptSaturdays, Sun-
days and Holidays - starting at
the north curb line of James
‘Street, north for a distance of
196 feet
Section

39

subdivisi 2 shall be

2. KETCHAM ROAD -NoStopping
,

7 AM to4 PMSchooldays Only -

east side - starting at a point
opposite the south curb line of

Jerome Avenue, south for a

distance-of 60 feet.
42 shall be amended by

adding subdivisions 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,
7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 18 to read
as follows: TWOHOUR PARKING
8 AM to 4PM EXCEPT AYS

2, JAMES STREET - north side -

Two Hour Parking 8 AM to

4 PM Except Sunday and Holi-

days - starting at a point 50

feet east of the east curb line

of Sackett Street, east for a

distance of 104 feet.

.
JAMES STREET - north side -

Two Hour Parking 8 AM to

*)

4PM Exce Sundays and Holi-

days + starting at a point 50

feet east of the east curb line

of Wyckoff Street, east to a

point 50 feet west of the west
curb line of Sackett Street,

&g

Two Hour Parking 8 AM to 4
PM: Except Sug and es.

a - starting ata pointte west of the west curb line

of Wyckoff Street, west to the

west curb line of Maple Place.

5. JAMES STREET - south side -

- starting a pointfo east of the eneh eueiiine

E OUR (fo of south -

.
JAMES STREET - north side-

|

*y Bee ee east! for a
distance of 50 feet.

6. JAMES STREE - southisid
Two Hour Parking 8AM to4

days int 50
feet ma

of

Seek cu line’
of Wyckoff Street, east; to a

Point 50 feet west of the west
curb line of Sackett Street.

7.JAMES STREET - southiside -

Two Hour Parking 8 AM to 4
PM Except Sundays and Holi-

days - starting at.a point 50
feet east of the east curb line
of Strong Street, east toa point
50 feetwest of the west cursline of Wyckoff Street.

8.:JaM STREET - ao side,
Two Hour Parking

8

AM to
PM Except Sundays and Holi.
days - starting at a poi
feet east of the east curb line
of Maple Place, east ta a point’
50 feet west of the west curb
line of Strong Street.

9.STRONG STREET- east side -

Two Hour Parking 8 AM to 4
PM Except Sundays and Holi-
days - starting at a-point 50
feet north of the north curb line
of West John Street, north for
a distance of 115 feet.

10. STRONG.STREET  -. east side
~ Two Hour Parking 8.AM to 4
PM Except Sundays and Holi-
days - starting at a point 50
feet south of the south curb line
of James Street, south! for a

distance of 150 feet.
11, STRONG STREET - west side

- Two Hour Parking 8 AM to 4
“*PM Except Sundays and Heldays - starting at a point 50

feet south of the south curb line
of James Street, south;
distance of 150 feet.

12. KIWANIS PLACE - east side
!- Two Hour Parking 8 AM to 4

PM Exeept.Sundays, and Holi-

¢ ‘days - starting at- a point 50
feet nort of the north curb line
of James Street, north| for a

distance of 145 feet.
13. KIWANIS. PLAGE -.west side

- Two Hour ng 8 AM to 4
PM Except: Sumda and: Holi-
days - starting at a point 50
feet north of the north curb line

of. James Street, north! for a

distance of eet.

Section

63

shait“be antended aadding subdivisitris 4° ah 5 to
read as follqwe(

:

PM

4.SECOND
side - Two Hour Parking 8AM

to 4 PM Schooldays - starting
atthe west curb line of Jeru-

salem Avenue, west to the east
curb line of Division Avenue.

5.SECOND STREET

-

south side
- Two Hour Parking 8 AM to 4°
PM Schooldays - startingjat the
west curb. line of Jerusalem

Avenue, west to the east curb
liné of Division Avenue.

shall be amended by
adding subdivision 4 to read as

follows:

“4,SECOND STREET

-

south si
N

east curb line of Jerusalem
’ Avenue, to its easterly termi-

nation point.
.

A new Section 78 shall-be added
immediately following Section 77

to read as follows:

TWO

HOUR

PARKING§AM

to5

PMEXCEPT

DAYS,

1, BENJAMIN AVENUE - ‘east
side - Two Hour Parking 8 AM

to 5 PM ExceptSaturdays,Sun-
days and Holidays - si

from the south curb line of
Duffy Avenue, south to the north:
curb line of Border Street.

2.BENJAMIN AVENUE - jwest
side - Two Hour Parking 8 AM

to 5 PM. Except Saturdays, Sun-

days and Holidays - startingat
a point 32 feet south of the
south curb line of Duffy Ave-

nue, south to the north |curb
line of Second Street.

3.BENJAMIN AVENUE - |west
side - Two.Hour Parking 8AM

to 5 » Exce Saturdays,

PM Except Sundays and Holi=. 4

165 feet.

,

STATE OF N ‘YORK . )

curb line of West John

4.MYERS AVENU
- east side =

north curb line of West John
Street

5.BURNS AVENUE - east side -

No Trucks Over 4 Tons Gross
W - 20 feet north of the

curb lin of West John
Street.

6. ,CAN LANE - No ~

curb line’ of Ricstr et.
8 addedeee ane

Section 80
to read as follows:

2AMtn

EXCEPT SUNDAYS

1.NEVADA STREET - southside

? east for a distance of -

COUNTY OF NASSA 88.
‘TOWN O OYSTER BAY ).—

this 21th day ofMarc
1969

William B. O&#39;
‘Pown Cler

(D-279-1T 3/27)M

Seniors Orchestra

To Organize
Senior Citizens interested in”

the formation of a Senior-Citi-
zens Orchestra and’ Band are
invited to attend a special or-

meeting
©

bury Par
on Monday, March 31 at 2:30 p.m,

“We are interested,” said A.
Simins, P.W. Cor ssioner “‘in
the retired professional as well
as the amateur. The Division of

Recreation and Parks has been in
contact with Loeal 802 of the
American Federation of Musi-
cians who would aicb like to see

the talents of their retired mem-
bers appreciated by bur resi-
dents,”” :

|
ot Uae, a

‘ ? aS
:

DONE WAIT FO 2 ,
RAISE YOUR FIRE

A NERE a if INSURANCE TODAY
HOUS 70 BU “4 oe

: ‘

Ta wow
]

FRom -

THE HERBERT INSURANCE &quot;
260 NORTH BROADVerbrook 1—1373

HICKSVILLE, L.1. ae!
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POSTMASTERS FETED: &quot Nassau County Press Association

held a dinner last Friday evening at the Garden City Hotel, to hon
their postmasters and their efficient postal staffs. Left to right in the

above picture are Vincent E. Hannigan, Customers Relations

Representative of the Hicksville Post Office, Ralph G. Cascardo,

Hicksville Postmaster, Sheila H. Noeth, Herald Publisher (and

Nassau County Press Association president) and Mr. Herman
Rundell, second-class mail expert from the. main post office in

Brooklyn, who was guest speaker of the evening.

? gy

(Photo by Drennan).

CHARLES F. GOUSE, director of instrumental music for the

Hicksville public schools is seen here holding his recently-published
book, Learn to Play Trumpet Coronet. Mr. Gouse will follow this

publication with six other music books, all from the Alfred Music

Company.

AL a recent ceremony we see Chief Warrant Officer Walter J.

=~& Pollack. a Hicksville resident, receiving his Observer wings from

~ Major Richard Bifulco, Commander of Nassau Senior Squadron C. A

.
P. In order to be eligible for the Observer rating. a CAP member

must haye completed a comprehensive ground. school course

covering meteorology, navigation, radio navigation and other

phases, as well as logging the required flight time in aircraft. Mr.

Pollack is assigned as the squadrons Personnel Officer.

Civil Air Patrol is the all volunteer, official auxiliary of the United

States Air Force.

en
METHODOLOGY: Mrs. Charlotte Dwyer ,

(1) 9th grade English
teacher, and Mis Phyllis Ebert, (R) 10th grade English teacher,

represented the Hicksville junior an senior high schools at a special

joint meeting of The Long Island Educational Communications

Council, The Nassau Council of English Chairmen, and The Nassau

E h Council. The meeting was held on March 19th. and the

School Board
(Continued from Page 1)

to the Holy Family School Board.

This newsletter is in the mail and

should be received by all

“Hicksville residents this week.

A preliminary report was made

by the Educational Advisory
Panel listing their agenda for the

current school year. Items on the

agenda are the educational
evaluation of the 8-Period Day,
evaluation of the justification for

the tracking system, utilization of

the departmental system in the

elementary schools, lack of

facilities at the Junior High, the

physical education program at

the elementary and secondary
levels, school libraries, and any -

other matters relevant to the

quality of education in Hicksville.

The Panel is meeting weekly and

will submit reports to the Board

as progress is made.

The Board granted sabbatical
leave to 23 of the Hicksville

educational staff for the 1969-70

school year. This will cost the

district about $130,000. The Board

also approved two new textbooks

for the language arts program—
American Literature and The

Lively Arts. y

At recent budget meetings the

Board has passed the following
functions:

Code 000--Board of Education--

$60,000
|

Code 100--Central
ministration--$304,700
Code 200--211 -

$573,708
212 - Supervisors--$274,875
220 - Teachers--$8,000,000 (no

curtailment of staff necessary)
Code 300--Special Schools--

$114,272 (with elimination of

summer school driver education)

‘Code 500--Transportation--
$640,000

Code 600--Operation
Maintenance-$1 370,000
Code 800--Debt

—

Service--

$1,223,000
Code 900--Inter-District

Transfer—$6,300 (for free lunch

program)
The amounts in these codes do

not include salaries and benefits,
which are still being negotiated.

The Board will hold another

public budget hearing Monday,
March 31 at 8 P.M. in the High

School Cafeteria.

Ad-

Principals--

and

LEGA NOTICE

“NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS&quot;
RE: SUPPLEMENTAL

SECOND HALF

1968-69.
SCHOOL TAXES

The undersigned Receiver of

Taxes for the Town of Hemp-
stead, County of Nassau, State of

New York, hereby gives notice

that he has received the Sup-
plemental Second Half School

Tax Roll and Warrant attached

thereto dated March 24, 1969 and

will be in attendance to receive

taxes at

200 NORTH

FRANKLIN STREET,
HEMPSTEAD,N.Y. 11550

on

TUESDAY, APRIL 1, 1969

and each weekday thereafter’

from 9:00 A.M. to 4:45 P.M.

(Saturdays, Sundays and

holidays excepted).
PENALTIES:

April 1969. Penalty on

second half will be added after

Mav 10, 1969 at the rate of one per
centum per month from April 1,

1969 calculated to the end of the

month during which payment is

made

Taxes are payable by cash,
certified checks or money orders.

Uncertified checks will be ac-

cepted subject lo collection only.
When sending for tax bills,

please state the School District

location, Section, Block and Lot

numbers in accordance with the

Nassau County Tax Map.
After May 31, 1969 the Sup-

plemental Second Half 1968-69

School Tax Roll will be turned

over to the County Treasurer and

all payments after that date

should be made at the Office of

the County Treasurer, Nassau

County Office Building, 240 Old

Country Road, Mineola, N.Y.

11501. ‘

HENRY C. VON ELM

Receiver of Taxes

Town of Hempstead
Dated: March 24, 1969

.

Hempstead, N.Y. 11550

(D-276 ¥T 3 27) MID:

N ERS

Notice is hereby given that

Sealed Proposals for the pur-

chase of SODIUM HEXAMET-

APHOSPHATE will be received

by the Board of Commissioners of

the Hicksville Water District in

the Office of the Board’at 4 Dean

Street, Hicksville, New York, un-

til 8:00. P.M. on April 8, 1969, at

which time they will be publicly ‘

opened and read.

Plans, specifications, informa-

tion té bidders and Contract

Forms may be obtained at the

District Office, 4 Dean Street,

Hicksville, New York.

Each proposal must be ac-

companied by a certified check

or bid bond in the amount of five

percent (5) of the bid amount

made ‘payable to the Hicksville

Water District, as assurance that

the bid is made

_

in good faith.

The Board reserves the right to

reject any and all bids, waive any

information, and to accept such

bid which in its opinion is in the

best interest of the Water Dist-

rict.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
HICKSVILLE WATER DIST-

RICT

2 William A. Cisler

Harry Borley
George A. Kunz

Dated: March 24, 1969

(D-277-1T-3 27)MID

SUPREME COURT
NASSAU COUNTY

---2eerce x

LONG ISLAND DOCK:
AND BULKHEAD

CORP.,
Plaintiff,

 :

Index No.

-against- 13841-68

ROSSINI CONSTRUC- : NOTICE

TION CORPORATION : OF

NICHOLAS PAS-

i

PROPERTIES, LTD.,
Defendants.

In pursuance of a Judgment
of Foreclosure and sale duly made

on February 5, 1969, and en-

tered in the office of the Clerk

of the County of Nassau on Feb-

ruary 6, 1969, I, the undersigned
Referee in said judgment-named,

will sell at public auction on the

22 day of April 1969 at the North

Prete aryy

‘front steps of the Nassau County
Courthouse, Old Country Road,
Mineola, County of Nassau, State
of New York, at 2:00 o’clock in

the afternoon of that day the

premises directed by said judg-
ment to be sold and described
therein as follows:

Premises situated in the State
of New York, County of Nassau,
Town of Oyster Bay, located

at Florence Avenue (no num-

ber), Massapequa, New York,
and known as Lots 76, 77, and

78 in Block 16-1 in Section
65 of the Land and Tax Map
of the County of Nassau.

Dated: Farmingdale, New York

February 18, 1969.
EDWIN J, LOEWEY, ESQ.

ed -Referee

Office and Post Office Address

266 Fulton ae“He New Y

JOSEPH D. Bempst
Attorney for- Plaintiff

640 Fulton Street

Farmingdale, New York
516 MY 4-4141

(D-272-4T) 4 10) Mid -

NOTICE.TO BID
Notice is

-

hereby
Sealed Proposals for the pur-
chase of LIQUID CAUSTIC will

be received by the Board of Com-

missioners of the Hicksville

Water District in the Office of the

Board at 4 Dean Street, Hicks-

or bid bond in the amount of five

pei 5) of the bid amount

made payab to he Hicksville
ict, as assurance that

bid which in its opinion is in the

terest of the Water-

OF COMMISSIONERS
HICKSVILLE WATER

DISTRICT
William A. Cisler

Harry Borley

+:

, ‘AL

OND HALF 1968-69 SCHOOL
A

TAX

TO HAL AUDREY AVE.,
OYSTER BAY, N.Y. 11771

County Tax Map. ~

31, 1969, the 1968-69
Roll will be turned

‘Treasurer,

ters will b received by
i of Commissioners of

196 at which time they
licly opened and read.

may.
fice of the HICKSVILLE WATER

DISTRIC 4 Dean Street, Hicks-

companied by a certified check

or bid bond in the amount of five

percent (5) of the bid amount,

made payable to the HICKS-

VILLE WATER DISTRICT, as

- assurance that the bid is made in

good faith_
The Board reserves the right to

reject any or all bids, waive any
informalities. and to accept that

bid, which in its opinion, is in the

best interests of the WATER

DISTRICT.
_

BOAR OF COMMISSIONERS

HICKSVILLE WATER DIST-
:

;

RICT

William A. Cisler

Harry Borley
‘

s
George A. Kunz

Dated: March 24, 1969

(D-275 1T-3727) MID


